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bis baud hein over ran bis e ýe alung the ath aad turLSl 1ù.ý back, 1 will not go many y-earzI. 1 laavu hud abuudaut opportuui- don't drink."

kr what t'O do. !bis shutter 
-why it is that 

.1 by any other -way. ty te 8eC hOW it iS and lie sup- Why, when I've had a glass or two I

*as net the ônly job that should have been There was a spring not far from bis shop. pression of the hquor traffic is in the highest feel stroièg enough te knock a bouse down."

toady, according te promise, days beforo. He Re drank freelY at fuis and then refreshed, interest of domeýtîýý and political economy In consequence of net drinking, I've

boiran te grow worried, just as ithadbeen took up his work agai.. 1 H.Wl J"Icar bis mind And all iry experipiwe and observation have been able te knock two lieuses up," the other

wilhhimsoman:rtimes. But.wheratobegin was 1 clearer than it had been for a loi, g finie. uniformly led to the snirie conclusion, with no replied.-Y. Y Independent.

single case of 6 
-viz that the

bis day's work-which of bis negloctoci oustom- Like a beautiful picture frarned in bis thought Xceptioli or doubt- .1

ers te serve first, ho did net knoW. Ilishands and holding bis gaze witý . kind of fascination, liquor tr&ffic tends directly and iiievitablY te

,voile ufflI ù, sense of heaviness weighed was the image of that lovely child meeting the waste of individual property and resources, LYING SPIRITS.

down his limbls--in body and mina ho felt him. in the road and offering lier pitoher of in which the national -wealth consists.

wreI lie thought of Huber's and a re- cool water. It was perpetually before hira, 1 have many te au .9vhose course of life At a recent meeting of the Alliance in Lon-

Just one i and the longer lie looked upon it the soiter illustrates perfectly the point which. 1 wish don, Dr. Richardson said: in meeting thi.,;

froshing glas& Irink and bis shat

tered nerves would ho stoaclier for the dav's bis heart bocame and the stronger bis good te establish. I will cite the case of one Of very difficult tio of the putti down of

-WOI Thon ho thonght; of the pennies in Lis- resolutions. thom, as a fuir sample of several others. -de intoxicating = u 11ve are dealin99 in,

ýocket--the carefully saved treasure of bis For the faist finie in months-it might al- was formerly a drinking man-not a driinkgxd, fact, with a .- bot surpassed

car littlo Fanny stolon froin lier thst; MOI most ho said yeari Barclay came home so-calod, but a good fellow' who liked a by that great. guperatîtio il of the 'Jugger-

ing - and such slUme, fell upon bis hoazt that that evening clothod wlth sobtiety and in bis lIgood finie,, occusionally (evon with file naut, the car of whieh rolled over ifs victinis

-work-bench. and g What a groat, throb of j ; day), and consequellt- and mercileuly broko them intO pieces where

lie sat down on bis roaneci right mind. oy bis cracking headache nexi

pulsa gave as lie saw the look of happy surprise ly was sometimes off bis work and gave a 900(l ever it travelled. As 1 go about teaching the

in his poor wife's face and felt the delight of deal of annoyance to bis employer. He wu il, doctrine of tempOrance, it is wonderful to sec

li got one glags," ho said, Htarting lap; 1 
1

for 1 muet have something to, put life inte, dear littie Fannye hoart as she sprang into a good way of living, and might have had how fuis superstition produces filles impres-

arma 

and 

hugged 

Min 

in 
a 

way 

that 

told 

everything 

comfortable 

and 

nice and handso-e sions. It is as thougli there Were

me. The pennies are only borrowed; and l'il bis 
IY1119 spin

return them. twofor one." what a new gladness w-.s in lier seul ! 'Sot about him. wife was a fin6-IOOk- in the universc, which instilled itseit Most art-

until ho had, unasen 1 Ilis yount 0 the nio8t innocent minds in opposi-

This thought, that lie hall only borrowed Dy any onereturned the ing woman, butthûre was a constant expression fuRy int

the .es, lessened the * at bis heart. pennies te her box did a red spot of shame. of anxiou,; care in lier face, and lier dress and tion to our work. Not Many daya ago, at a

mut one glass te 21111 fade off fromhis maýly oheeks. housokeeping bore unmistakable testI te comparatively large meeting, the rkhme of a

me all right." Mr. Barclay was never seen in Huber's fax- the fact that all lier husband's wages did net very distingui8hed advocate of temyeran

-And off lie started for the tavern, -which stood 

ce and

on'the rowieide some distanoc away. Orn a nor in any other tavern. come intio the family, te provide for the coin- of total abstinence was mentioued in this way;

Between the shop and tavern was a pleI said te a friend, years aftorward, mon viants. it was said Of him, Il Ah, poor fellow, ho bc-

Mr. Barclay wa nearly opposite this in roferring te this peTiod of hiq Efe, Il the -old TI was difficulty in obtaining the rent. came a totgl abstainer becI lie was driven

ýcotttage-whoI ra achilaholdingin, her desirO came back, and my thonght went ofl te- It was never punctually paid and often the toit. Hecoulclnothelphimsoli. ilewas,,

liit.o bande a âmail glau, pitcher full of water, ward Huber's tavern, it never goI Past the employer was obliged te pay it and StOP the given te intoxicants that at one time of bis

lot golden haïr 1toI ýj th wind. Sh irse; white cottage, for ont frein ifs porch I wOulcl amount out of the wages and everything was life there was no stop for him between total

abon Fannys a and beaEdful as a C'herob. alwars sec coming te meet mie, pitcher inhand, untidy and at sixes and sev'ens about the bouse. abstinence and doath from intoxication.,,

I-ve a that heaveu-sent an -ohild, and ta have pau. and out of Well," I said to the perilon who, made this

1 ça o" &I lKr. Bar- gel, T'ho garniture was scý-ty a Oer

?' 
MOI ed her would have been impossible ."-Band of Order ana out of te ;M maiters -were observation, Il do yen know tuait individual VI,

lier pitaper, W ile lier ean , in this condition t;lràquor trafac -- Put , 'No ho said, Il 1 do net." Il WI I re-

off-e-;ràindg' tue chila stI boI est Hope -Review.

teildor eyes, blue 88 -violetI werè lifted te bis 
under the ban of the law, and the grog-shops plied, 1 do, and I know this Of-him-and I

face. 
MAINE were mostly suppressed, and'the tew whieh wish 1 could say it of ùIl who have come it,

Surprise and startled, by this suddôn vision POLITICAL ECONOMY OF THE continued te run were driven into dark and the temperauce Movement, for theu, we should.

of innocence and beauty,> Mr. Barclay did net LAW. secret places. The tomptation W" put out of ho a much. mtronger body than we are-that ho

heI for an instant, but toi the pitolier the way; se tuait much time and trouble, as waa the son of a great advOcftte 01 tompera,,,,

and arank sifftest; at & single draught "ery :c'y TIR 11ON. NEà.L DOI well as money, -eere rOquired te obiain drink. and tbat in the WhOle course Of his life ho bas

&.rop Oî thé 000IL pure water. The people of Maine are AU agr, os -d in this My tenant homme v7 soI a e wber man, nevertaken a ctrop of intoxicating 1 liquOI

Thaàk "u, my dear!" dropped lice bis steady in hi$ place au, truste& in important A similar instan ce ocÏeurred te mie net long

that the State has suffered leu during this :fi-,

li ho fianded back the'mptyveg&-li, and nawial crisis thau a matters by bis eiùployer. lie came reg--y 0, The na e of a very earnest and learned

ny Othor Part 01 the coun- and punctually te pay bis rent; se that 1 hall TOI of our cause was mentioned by a eeu-

no occasion to visit the hOýffl ]te man te me, who a" it was a pity ho ûb

ËtOI ana k'ssod the obfld" $ho try. AU our business MOI tliat thie ia sol
tain frein him and go back Inté +,ho and baie beeu>oo. from the beginnîng, whi]o few r many MOI de ýatI drinks, and especiai

houme, but stI between him. and thetavorn, of tuera harc thought of the reasor.. of it, and when I did se I faund everything chaùg- stained fro- into-

te. uig face. ý lie týoo:k a -àép forI. Trade bas been dull in Maine, i ed. Neatness and regularity bad takon the* ly 80 tuait ho expelled. them frQuI bis table,-be.

ivard. lihe child caught bis band. ethe arts of thé country and throug-liout 0 of disOrder the vMe's drems 'was tidy Cause bis fùmilywere, badly infliienced by

Oh &m"t, Mr. Barclay, 1 '1' eue cried r for, nice and lier face lighted up with smiles ; that procoeding. Ilio sons,. being dotermked

wýrli-,-'but there have been b y lewer there.-w,,.as new Îurnituro and everything was te Met their 1 fI at deflance, werc dr -ý-9

fAilure6 Ew'àJ,ýâ 
on the Isly, becai they. objected' t;ý tI ejEer,-

OSI and in.such a plesding voieIe that: Imr:: in propor-

toàsawent fui-tuer a«wn intc, his heut th" te thsî, thau in any tuer State, in geod condition.

d the me of the people Now preaisely tbis change bas taken place pat(b=alz.Ï4uthorit'Y." Iiwàu 1

1Lumàaý tous hall gone fôr à !on i t ime tien 
cise d the
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than 
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same 
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in 

many, 

many 

thousands 

said te My informer, 'l, tuait i8

Donli whid, little aarffi ho aoked 
of cases ; -

,4rbav=& h« in new >j theoI Tham Muet -cl the evîdences of it are tn ho, seen all over case, boeause it was Ouly a little

.-Clezau, iýü*àb es in 
tiM0 1)ack

90 y 'ho a cause for this comparative ilnprovecldwelliiigs ýqid that a father and, mother -who výRè beàrt-

Dint :te RiibWq an m - answe 
improved

brükOn becýause their son ,ýh0 was -plixs.usu

nmysgcondis Î-t as still as a statue, 
fariuà ân In nice and tif1v arui wild courISUS hau Jçýxl- 9

The ý la.- ' _ 1r1ýZý

said, a year or two ago, that the expenditure We -eývýe C 5 9
h th

CI 1010I Eý hiM with , hU.i,,,d ex- - to bo rum and théý'oadý Il wo had ouly

premion un lier cgpntep2mme int«xieadug drinks in the Unifed States was > tLÇ»- au euI Of the li or tr , h&d the courage W On 8

LqdU 
affi

but, &0, Int. Ciezem 
Y 1,9ung te

M'I hOld Of'ýIB lýSÙII gù&lelil- constant: drive the strong drink from our téb es, psi,
;,Fjt-ýh Millions a yý. li ow it bas al- lýàb0e9 a teady

had been Lzvüa of 10 peo e in chance ho never would have tastod itýàt

Ida brtath, IffS ime whC catI wàys bem an axionk amôhg temperance men imp-rèvem-ent in 1thhe cOuI Of

air', < RtOOPé&quidd and touclied. thochild'r, t et for everY délla'r apent in strong drinkg very part of the State, 1 . 1 and all fuis difficulty would havo béen, iQled.,

se ýwith ]à 141lar 18 est, 90 wastea by ]est time, charchos and niOG country soI have Se-,, 1 said"IYOU see there is a Oonnter-argu-

bât 8 UP *9 »Igain, turne re- fU thousand taken the place of the- Ata shabby ones of% ment te your argument, but, fou Me tiie'name

solutely, ma MOI «tri ust7 imste bI rinlri g men. the old rum finie; ém hata and Id 
down the rosa in 

of this tienian." The name was Mention

yers 01 laimr in tic Datslâro no longoýr réest supplyi 1 M i ïsked '.Do- you know hj'm Pl'

-Of bis sI ': ý -- , The " i emp land Bay -g tI
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be culture and you will soon bc yourse]f again.
In tis onterpriso the womon, teo, have an

equl rano wih uen.They niake the
botter bee-keeperse of the t-o , but, says cru,

i hrrot danger of ovrstekixg the cour -
try? PWe would say in reply that wu have
not beon able to do it, yet twenty-fivo yGars
ago, çvbeour pepl i iiearly every s;eotion

-tinnt. of the Ooýuntryciin7e te set out extenl-
sive fruit famris the8e sanie alarmists oeory..

~-~-~-~ ihere begasi sbi4ýtaueously to cry out, Youl
wiJI soon beocutting those treos down, as apples

REB woni't bc wortji four cents a bushel. Instead

0110 who is at of these prditia5s beixig fulfilled our fruit-
ýep at least a goeors are gettinà remuxierating prices for

4ive the co l te n raise, and to-day the domnand far
'Phere cau be exceds the production. The same ms.y bo

sot niediciual d3i fhe'ey twnt yoars a go. Apiutr
>ite in evcry was but in its iufauoy, and the apiarians of

e among th thatday could. almost be couuted on the finger
What our edand honey selling at from five to ton

)jOctýte 1 e. Poiud, and not iu monoy at that.
>jort to loOr t timne to the prosent, boe-keepers

just as wellha ee increasing anuually by tho multi-
1ised-o i.piI thliusand, and to-dav thev mav bc Dura-

Ton yoars ago we constrncted a fruit collar un-
der our mtable, aud it has provod se siatisfactory
that wo venturo to give a brief description of it.
The division walls arc constructed of bri,,k, and
th@e aportmients are two lu number,an outer and
un muner rooni. The outer rooni is but psartly
underground, azid is ton by twelve foot in
area and eiglit foot high. The louer room is

en ioof;it has
four bick w Usad a cem etd oor. lu this

room the fruit le s*tored early lu Deceiuber,
wlhen the -weather becornes oold. The outor
room holds tho fruit during the autau monthe
af ter it is gatbered. and it is cool, well lighted,
aud dry. Thewindowe aroleftopeu and afre
circulation of air allowed so long as no danger
from frost exists. Wheu the fruit is taken to

on t'ho list with thoso in faor of rs foi pear
culture."

-D 0M E T 1C.

HINTS ON ROUJSEHOLD: ART.

ffi8h 1 might say somethiug to encourage
vomen whose purses are sh~ort and whose
re heurs are fow, but who neverthelesm are
if desire tW make thoir homes char-mig,
eitive, aud truly homnelike. If such a oneO
illing to exercise a littie ingenuity and
they may imske thxoir homeo ver puant
Sey slight expeuse. Thore are a tosn

arrangement

'he Vy

.4grioultura

WELO 511011
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RA AND TAG. you were a47be-gin' of oue of' the lavender in which tbhey lay, drew gcK4 food n comfortable houise
d<readfuls' wlio had com'd fo oi on@ by one, clôthes sufficient o> or he ed ae her feel very

BY IMRS. EDUD WHTTÂKER, us.» 1 frlteRa; then turning t>ac1k happy, an ute aware of lier
of 11Elaadiller, ".The "No, dear, there are no 'drea4' to the chet, took out som more good fotn ngefttig into sucli

-Belan fromj I#,dia,'"Zi Il M Litl )ieli, fuls' ihare except me 1 and the ltle bundles, anïd selecting fro'u quarters; - bt after a time the
CHAPTR iii.-Cntinued. pu1ssv ove tiiere and -vv are eah eo had such a suit fo Ta- sameness, ofhrlife wearièd lier.

not 'dreadfuls, are lie a h, poor child, hacl ie-Ver pos- 1Mrs Burto no boing strong
I s a l l s o o h a e a o t h r 9 h n o , m i n ; b u t ' " - a f t r a s e s e d b e f o r e s l d o e t o u , a dwlh L
1'tl s= o utluth bnk Imonet' au~e-" pease who Itwasauefor indee topoor did,as arule h lockdtedç

See, ndwha i btte, lett wos yo ataflkn' toW ?" M.Burton, for thy were the on h hl n ethraoei
helpthee por itte orhan " o yur ather in, lpaven, clthe o th~e c14iilre she lud so the hoTuse.I he e-%eurniglou

wit. haia ran tingitis ag * l hereplied pravely. dal oed, and whose like- Burto wa to tired ftdo> o,
I'o-my fther--IiL heve? nese we nthe walls doWu- thaxi sometie read oh cid

it' ony gvin bck o Gd watrepaie Ta, ery. sowly. " To ts aon but One eVý,er ren, ask~ hem~ questions, or ini
He as lesed s wth, si y fahri-hie ~ ê?" and he kew wai ost her fo make up some quiet way endeavr tp

lp~~ked,~ rin to~ dsbrinig At be6 ina lone time ho
erein fom he oldandsiler igly an shok is ead trasurs o thrpat, or he ooparie toteahrtethto epooan

.an reurnd te bg t it hcare i I)).ou Ragw an me is iewisadsrasnwudrMs uro ogtao .I
-plce tbuoPa i-

yorftem 4rbo hr e of bookandPnaddirals
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lor ail the -\
aneofa y

icasiQus of tbat sort; that's what 1 John smiled, and laid a large 1you.W dntlkehigaoe
think, Tag ; an' its th~e mo>st coin- 1had ou each littie head. byalvea, ueither the niater nor

'for'ble way of thinking. Oh, IlWell, but it is nice to do any- 1. 1Whatsoever thy haud flndet1h
3 wouldn't 1 Iilte a little waWk out! thin' for yon or our missis. You to -do, do it with thy miglit'?"
1D'ye remember the way we came, allus look so kiud, and you are so -Il dou't quite understaud al

1 Tag ? Ciouldyou iver iudyour good to us," said Tag, beudiug that," whispered Tag to Rag;
rway back th 'the dreadfnls'if you over the pot olf potatoes which Il but ]et's inake haste and do
wýanted?" Rag was boiliug oni the lire. evecything well, for PI' werry

I shouldu't want, Rag'. But "They're just ou the point of Partickler auxious to hear -what
b'lieve I could find mywyf~sig hib~u Gt~athey havie tù; tell us; au' arter all,

there affrr a bit," pl~ate, Tag," said his sister, bond- we should do our bestest for
IITag, l'i ust mention one thing iug uud.er the weigit of the large thein."

whicb. xakes me a l111' bit un- pan, as she lifted it off; IIthey're "Ye8, they does it for us-'
happy-an' not a lili' bit eltJier, ready for dishiug up." "And 1 One good turn deserves
but la.good big bit;" IlAre they thoughI!" asked Tag, another,' eh?"' laughed Mrs. Bur-

-Eh, -w$at ?" and 'Iag looked seizing one ini his flugers. "lOh! ton, who hiad corne quietly iii and
ratherstartled. "'You'venotbeeu but it bt.rnis," lie addecl, as ho lot was standing behlind them.
an,' 1cst li' l'e1fernt !" it fail quickly aud began shaking' 1-Yes~ for certain it 4ç>es "-and

-Nheýs here," ai-d RZag drew his hand ruefully. Il ind, Tag, IRag ,s brown eyes looked up full
t~he mutidated little toy a tinyw'ay iver you try- a tater iu that way of affection into, the good womian's
out of her poc4et. tosc f it' biled enoigh; ithurts face. "lBut 1 think 'we may go

'He's sinaller, I think, R acr amostas mueb. as a~ blow froin nQw," she ad4ed, pleadiugly, "and
thr 4on't seeczn qy&ite as mucoqf 'the dreadfuds'" 1iar the new, for everythiin' is
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nftprwardsthat he was 1 ed iXhi o
bill,ý. VOieil I can earn
1 goto the minstrels; i-,'s

"Do vou ever go te chui
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Ak of the 1buian eye. '

Lt had we xnanifosted feE,
iolest them, the cons(
.un erions ; but I stood
ad _ wilih mv oVA fixe
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s ment of the Lord to de- and bound Mim 'wUàl ebain" (Loenoe),
O.nL weOe s1a1n I Whe abovC, Il took )5ause. captv wi

ý iu 9:3.With BABTLON. sen Notes. (12.) IX APPLITI
3ri reum e Asayla HISELVF se dit. Rehobnm, 2 hr

'bile ~ ~ li mdigwat RIDUT IY, bManaSsh'S J)uYE

. ne-Cree verionbut is net fiutheuio, mE

in hoe hoar srog RTRATED(I lbf , iSteUedl ta his piri

ýt of ur Btrugt Â î ÀAl Te JERUSÂLEM, cause'! the klnP
luet trus Go whl loais and restore him.

~ ~ T Il. QUESIiNSr .- WIat did he Lord
us Ini mfftueg etd ue andM UtJuai ?WoWa CU

14- tf . 1CJihf,, thl, aioug i D

The urizea are Rs follows:


